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V.

pm'sNo.209 oonfidantiBj., Your toleepram No.306
I #gra». Proposal for th# rooiaani«ationroconMndationa. 

of VM oonfcrai OorWHiiiont on the fsoneral line* of PIM'o 
rocoiwisnciatiorM but it ith oonoiaerable modifioationB of

formulated and trill ahortly bo oonaidoreddetail hav* been 
by the Executive Counoil. 
propoealB I shall at the saow 
filling the poet of Secretary Native Affairs by Kenya Offioec

In addrosaii« you on these 
time submit reconnendatione for
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TELidaEUM tram 
Oovemo]^ of Kenya.

th. eeoretarjr of state for the Oolonloo to the

(sent 4.0 P.B., 9th Deoember. 19ST.)

..V V ; ^
Ho. 306 tJonfldentlal.

Pleoae refer to Horthero Hhodeeia telega Ho.aoa 
of 6th BeoeoibeF repeated to 
involved in Pin's 
Hatlve Affaire.
will e^ee that this post should he 
you agree?

you. Only other post
reoomnendatlOB seeras to he Seoratary for 
I aeeune that In the clroumatanoefl

S
you ^

0)1 eame soalr.
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i» *aniiHf ftpdaaia «•'M
**^'‘*^ •t mtM tm Vf Oalooi*0^ 
Oat«4 etb lieoMiltVfUar
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. *eo*iT^ a-aapB «th OM«rt)«-,

*». SOS. eonfldsnilal. .4? P~ - Lu^
Vour »ol«eriin> owifid,^!^

0®v*r»ior of Kony* ]io«of tJlo 850, Bo,«,b«.. 
tnstana* oUtiutrlsad

oiooumutwioo* whtoh >«d

at nj
»• t^^'aJwlatn to Lookhart tho i

uj to Me being offered th« Mpoet at a 
hae agreed to 
1» no (juoetionof the 
raoommended

ealarit Mgiur than intended, and Xookhnrt -1S aaeurae that there ' ’accept lower ealory.
other offloero for Oion Jim 

I a .alary cf being paid
a* thle wpuXd

1
i

full salary iron
the outoet

certainly prowo highly
embarrossing to iockh«rt„

addreoaed to the Beorotary
repeated to the Oovemcr
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i GOVERNlOaiT HOUSE. 
NAIROBI.

2nd NoTember, 1937.\ 0.5#^'A*.

Your letter of the 20th October. Please don't ^ 
an7thing about appointing Uootgomeiy'e successor till you , 
a definite proposal from me. 1 am just in the throes of 
giring birih to a reorgmilsation JaaisaneyaD thf lines 
la BO fa- as it follows the trinitarian dsstrine, btrt in ay 
opinion a g^eat deal more logioal. If after oonaultation 
with Pilling and others I find this schsiae to be practicable, 
it will hfive muuli baaring or. the man selected to fill 
Montgomery's vacancy, and 1 have got ths man who would be 
absolutely first class for Uie job. 1 won.'t say any more 
about it yet except this, that I shall have a new Colonial 
Saoratary in fiftean montha and a naw FiSaneiai Secretary, 
both coming from outside the Colony. It will make thinga 
extremely difficult for oo if Montgomery'e replacement cdmes 
from outeide also.

2. I agree about the language problem, but you must 
this • that everybody triee to avoid changee, 

if we ore going to give people leave and if they will go sick, 
they have got to occur. Also, there are about fourteen 
differwt langnagee hn thia ColoB^.

kJ-

Aa an instance, in one 
day’e ^ i* South Xawiroiulc. 1 |Bd to 1 urn three different

. . . .
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ways of Baying "Good morning" and "Goodbye" 
at a Local Native Cotmcil, 
the evidence of 
magistrates, 
to carry out.

and two daj^e later,
I found one of the nativee Jaranslating 

a witness for the benefit of two of his oo- 
I fully agree with the principle, but it is hard

3. ffith r^jard to the aenber 
travelling in the Retiervee, I fully agree.

Ifogre einoerbly.

repreaaiiting Native interests

fi if...
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C.B.. O.B.N.,
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1^ any caee iir. dmiby do?$ la anxloua

you a^uld toiow tnat in default of

mWut in ao.
haiJit of giving botU AdBii5lBtl>itive >Bena yery

strong desire on your part’ftjr * partieular 

^ooal majs, he thinks that this 

to being in new blood.

Jfr.
a. -'1:' '•

Secretanat expenlence might /be..iir.r f.. *’-•
s- ■ -

very useful. "Against a Higerlan'^'tis an oppoeiunity SIrG: fotUMni
ffi.«h|t$ he set the preferenceSirC,Bmmlty. expressed hy j 

the Joint Select Committee (pararios)

4-

• h SirJ.Sh1'
80 far as the colonisl siwies ? •

!SS.%=;■ y-. Prmt. OS,i^S.

Ptr^.VS.t^S,
concerned, the new blood would presumably cC*i* 

f^on either Tanganyika

for a with Bast African perlence.

They said "normally" but^if there is 

any substance in the idea of local

or Slyerla, and 4* w«ild

be useful if you could tell V

us whether, in either

case, there would be any risk of the man’s 

hsefulnesB being impaired by unofficial

sV ;.
•

prejudice against a Vest African, their 

opinion might be quoted against us later.

N.

. /tprejudice against either place of origin. Jit has '

been

However, all this is merely

suggested unofficially to Mr.ormsby 

that we might get

preliminary. It may help you to setOore • S
.v1

the hall rolling5hit
fn excellent main from_ the Sudan. no doubt you have

'^Jalready gotOf course we have the matter underno means of Judging here, but

■'.a;:Symea knows what is wanted 

I am eure^would be glad to help.

One thing we have to bear in

> oenalderatioa.In Bast Africa, and A m'■'M •Vi,.
Two other points have been put

TM-Jy.n ^ Ik-.,■■ij

*». OSstsby Oore. The first is
■

•.mind Is f
L .>^

that we don't want a Chief gative

•Imply, but a man who would take
* .1 ■

Secretaryship; fw^ HstlTS Affaire under the

scheme.

thmVywir Wetriot Officers loseOommlasloBer .-IKH
is

muchnmnofli 4crnoN. a.
k „

>lr us«||ifMss in not being 

I'Mfficlently in touch with tuelr'

on ths
v--)i

.1^•V

*
iTom tnat point of view the BstlvoBr relying too muon on SwahiliNlgerlafl ..

habit
gnd interpreters• 80 far aa thla iait-..-:''

* -fei jnsiiflad it ta. I think..•N due to the

JK-,
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' Mr. Oraaby acre would'like y
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w>variety of vernacular languages. That is
•:

ol“ Btory, and the^difficulty oaaaot be you to oonaide*:^'
' tfr. .. ■■ K

V b'veroome altogether. bht Ur. Ormaby Qore la la whether it would not be poeaibleIk to Itekd ;
' ’i»

. anxious that every effort should he some provision for .their
t, - ■ .:>

Mcpenses* so as to enable ^hem to visit

travel^^ ; 'made to
'i

get wore officera to apeak at lea^t Kikuyu 

and/or one of the Kawlrondo languagea
I *??

■-

the native areaa.which f' It would mean an
ST

are apoken by many tena of thoueanda. t'. "■ Inoreaae In the Vote for travelling

Alee, It haa been uii^ei- that. akpanaea of Legialatlve Counoillora,owing and

to lack of meana, the unofficial membera of 

Legislative Council aeleoted to represent 

/ native Intereata,

an extension of Its purpose which is■-■45,: now.
:.,ia

>^4
of course, oonoemed merely with their

' attending meetings of XJouncil,cannot travel in the Beservea 

and that they do not know much of
but there

us;e- ' ...
■Ight not be any serious objection to anwhat la

going on, particularly in the native mind. 

Bontgomery has confirmed this in

increase for such a purpose. YOU will
leavedbe able to Judge aa to that.convereation and we

\
with the Secretary of State. the suggestion in your hands.He says that he

has done his best to get the missionary

reprasentativea to visit the Heaervee,

tpt they f^al ^le to afford the time «,d

' I £ " "S
jr4ipi»italta that they get

FtJRTHER ACTION.; -*
tbsir 1

knowledge of natives entirely 

other mlaaione or mission boys, and 

prwwts then from fulfilling tiieir

secondhand from

that thi. Kr

purpoae
<
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